Opening: Our new Sgt. At Arms, Ron Perry, welcomed us to the best Rotary club in the world: VIVA!

Song: Ron Perry, in honor of the 4th of July led us in “Yankee Doodle Dandy”.

Flag Salute: Bruce Howard led us in “Pledge of Allegiance”

Invocation: Vera Wallen, recited a quote in honor of President Sharon’s successful year.

Lucky Buck: Roger Robinson won the lucky buck, donating it to Polio.

UPCOMING MEETINGS/EVENTS:
- July 4, Fourth of July Smoothy Booth. All are welcome to lend a helping hand!
- July 6, Dave Melendy Blood Drive, Vet’s Hall, 1-6 pm, volunteers needed, rsvp to Miguel Hernandez 927-5138, or hernandezodette@gmail.com
- July 6, 5:00 pm, VIVA Meeting at Roger & Sue’s.
- July 19, 5:00 pm Club Foundation Mtg., 5:00 pm, Lodge.
- July 20, 5:30 pm, Club Board Mtg, 5:30 pm, Lodge.
- July 22, 3:00 pm, Club Beach Party, 3:00 pm, San Simeon Cove, BYO grill food + a pot luck dish. Grill itself will be provided.

UPCOMING SPEAKERS:
- July 07, Rebecca Hendricks & Judy Zaretzka, Bellissimo Handbells.
- July 14, Dennis Frahmann, “Introducing The Cambria Film Festival”
- July 21, Scott Hickok, “Millennial”
- July 28, Sue Sloan, “Amazing Central Coast underwater video”
- August 4, President Mike, “Assembly meeting”
- August 11, Tess Wright, “The Amazing Annie Leibovitz”
- August 18, Wine maker Todd Clift, “Moonstone Winery”

Photos: Alas, we had no photographer today.
President’s Messages & Announcements:

- **President Sharon** handed out awards from the District to each of our Avenues of Service. We were also awarded the Gold Club Award for 2016-17 from the District. Also Congrats to Awards Chair **Monty Rice** for submitting our accomplishments to the District. We would not have achieved the Gold Status Award without his efforts!

- Viva Chair **Roger Robinson** announced that the next Viva meeting will be held next Thursday at 5pm at the Robinson’s home. Please R.S.V.P. to Sue (sueincambria@gail.com or 927-2597) if you plan to attend so we have enough food and wine to go around! Roger told us that we are already at 30% of our donations needed. Keep it coming in Club Members!

- **Julie Jenkins** from the **RC of Burbank** was inducted today at our meeting. Welcome to the Best Rotary Club in the World Julie!! Proud to have you!

In case you missed President Sharon’s Step Down Party! A good time was had by all!!
**SHERIFF DICK:**

The crowd cheered as **Sheriff Dick** had a baaaad week.

**FINE MASTER:**

It was **Fine Master Rick Low**’s last chance to collect dues still owed for this year so he wasted no time in collecting from those present.

**Shari Long**, was welcomed back after a long absence but was immediately hit with a fine of $60, which she willingly paid..

**Matt Clevenger** only owed a small amount but paid $90 in honor of his mother’s 90th birthday.

**Bob Kasper** is delinquent to the tune of $23. It was decided to take up a collection to pay off Bob’s pledge. Needless to say, we collected more than $23 and Bob is in debt to everyone!

**Fine Master Rick** proudly announced that $10,830 had been collected for this year and everyone is now paid up!

**Dennis White** let us know that his daughter, Lizzy, had a birthday and, even though he is paid up, he donated $25 to Polio in her name.

Everyone joined in singing the birthday song to **Karen Pelle** (June 13), **Greg Sanders** (June 30) and **Bob Van Wagoner** (June 11).

**Vera Wallen** was congratulated on her 28th Club Anniversary!

---

**Rotary Beach Party**

Come Join the Fun

Saturday, July 22

3:00— ???

San Simeon Cove

Bring a snack to share and something to BBQ (grill provided), something to drink and something to sit in.
Next VIVA Meeting: 5:00 Thursday, July 6 at Roger & Sue’s. Rotary wine and some nibbles NOT prepared by Roger will be available. Please let Sue know if you will be attending so she can make sure there is enough to eat (and drink).

Donations: We are still in need of silent auction, live auction and raffle items. And, there are still Grand Raffle tickets available. Have you tried posting the Grand Raffle prizes on your Facebook page yet? Give it a try. You may be surprised how many people want to buy tickets!

REMINDER: If you have anything you would like share in the newsletter regarding club activities, upcoming events, help needed, etc., let Sue know. (927-2597 or sueincambria@gmail.com).

Can’t make it to our Friday meeting? Want a large salad instead of the regular meal? Bringing a guest? Want to sign on as a note-taker?

Call Vera at 995-3334 or email her at: jivwahlen@charter.net

Please “LIKE” us on Facebook by clicking on: 👍 on our Club’s page: “CAMBRIA ROTARY”

Facebook is free. The more “LIKES” we get, the more Rotary’s word spreads! This is free publicity!
Rotary Club of Cambria Foundation, Inc.

Foundation campaigns and how your support helps

Along with your Club Dues and Pledge, which help fund the operations of our Club, please consider giving to this year’s Foundation campaigns.

Your tax-deductible donations can be directed to support the Rotary Club of Cambria Foundation as well as The Rotary Foundation of Rotary International.

At right, you will see definitions of categories in which you can allocate your donation.

Donate $25 to TRF and the Club will contribute $75 to make you a Sustaining Member.

Please make separate checks out to Rotary Club of Cambria Foundation, Inc., and The Rotary Foundation. Send to PO Box 1648, Cambria, CA 93428
OUR NEWEST NJ FELLOWS AND CIRCLE MEMBERS!

New members: Otis Archie, Joan Broadhurst, Patti & Bob Minutello and Gail Ortenburger have started Circle Memberships!

FELLOWS

Carol Alexander
Dan Balfe**
Joan Broadhurst
Bonnie Cameron
Tim and Nancy Carr
Christel Chesney
Del Clegg
John Ehlers
Michael Griffin***
Patrick Hampton
Sharon Lynn Harvey
Bruce & Jane Howard
Neal Jensen****
Bob Kasper
Rick D. Low
Paul McDonnell
Nancy McKarney
Ed Pearce
Gerry Porter
Paula Porter
Dennis Rightmer
Greg Sanders
Jim Zuur*

GROW BABY GROW!

Cambria Rotary Foundation has added a new Neal Jensen Fellow and has 30 members of the NJ Circle!

LET'S KEEP THIS CIRCLE GOING!
MAKE A $100 DONATION TO START YOUR PLEDGE AND JOIN US.
Make additional payments each year, each month, whenever!

Otis Archie
Elaine Beckham
Joan Broadhurst*****
Chris Cameron
Christel Chesney
Matthew Clevenger
Donna Crocker
Chuck Foerster
Patty Griffin
Mike Griffin
Miguel Hernandez*
Bruce Howard
Jane Howard
Bob Kasper
Rick Low

Janet Meyers
Patti & Bob Minutello*
Gail Ortenburger
Mike O'Sullivan
Karen Pelle
Ron & Kate Perry*
Dennis Rightmer*
Roger & Sue Robinson
Greg Sanders**
Miguel Sandoval****
Judy Schuster
Linda Sherman
Belinda Trotter
Dennis White***
Jim Zuur**
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